St. Barnabas Scrip Program
Save Tuition $$$ or Donate Savings!!
Scrip is a reimbursement program initiated to help our school families with tuition costs. A few minutes a
week or every other week could save you hundreds of dollars in tuition costs annually.
Here’s how it works:
Each week, families have the opportunity to purchase Scrip cards. Dozens of stores offer their gift certificates at a discount with the greatest percentage of savings passed on to you as tuition credits. Submit
your order online or send your order into school by Monday morning (9:00 am) and you’ll receive your gift
cards on Thursday afternoon.
We also offer a “check & carry” option on Thursday evenings from 6:00-7:30 in the gym lobby. While we
don’t carry the entire Scrip inventory on Thursday nights, you can purchase gas, groceries and many local
stores. Also, frequently requested national stores like (Shell, Jewel, Starbucks). Two times per year (July/
February), Scrip credits are issued on your tuition statement.
Here’s an example of how the program can work for you: Spending $100 a week on groceries can add up
to earn you approximately $160 a year in tuition; $50 in gas a week is an additional $64 a year. One pizza
a week translates to at least $32 a year! Just those few things can save you over $250 a year in tuition
costs. Shopping for birthdays, holidays and other gifts is not only easier, but can earn you additional credits! Scrip gift cards look and work just like any other card provided by the retailer. Paying with gift cards
keeps families safe from credit card fraud.
Whether you order weekly, bi-weekly, monthly or just for special occasions and holidays, by taking a few
minutes you can save tuition dollars!! If you aren’t looking for tuition credits for yourself, you can donate
them to another school family, someone expecting and who is saving for future tuition, or our Buckeye
Scholarship program.
Check www.shopwithscrip.com for a complete list of stores available. Great Lakes also offers online
ordering, presto pay and electronic cards delivered to your phone within minutes.
To set up an account, please email Julie McGrath at scrip@stbarnabasparish.org for the Great Lakes
school code.

